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IABOUN I S COAI SCI]TTIE

toae hundred and etfty plts are to cIoee, atrd that ie the on\r rvay we can
get tlds Eouae to ag€e to tbe capltal. reooaetructi,oa of the lnd,us trtrrorr
lF.Tolo Swalar s ar€xT apeech ln Ehurs,layl s itebate ou€rht to std.r the conscleaoe
of every Iabour Party rorkelo n[hea I lr&Ied the s trirg and la^lseal the fllag
on Jaauar5r 1et 1ldJrtr he sald, f,I ras the proudest oan allve. I aever
dreamed f would eee a Ufuleter of Porer on a soclallet front beach futroduce
a 8111 of tJ:lo cheractet o o o lt 1s the requlern nass of the uint Lnd.ustqf.f,
lDr ferocltlr of the Goverrment I s lrattoaallsatloal of the rolntrg ludusby
oauot, unfortuately, be seer aa an occaaloual aberratlon. Ral.l fares
bettero Eheaever I aoderolsatLon I 1s neetled., lt ls renorseless\y pushed
throu$r, at the erpense of the very leople the Io,bour Party wa€ formed to
protect. ficm Swa{n left t}re coaL face for the back beached at featmlnster.
Ee booss hie nen. Els heart-cry rlngs true fo! the rhole nlnlag comunltlr.
&rt the Goreranent flat\r steanrol,lers itg say over all proteste, fron
tihe FIm, the l(IRr or 1ts owa supportera o Perhapo re oould- accept the leed
for some of these terrlble cuts, lf we sar eir1.la^r oontrols belag nade lato
the poner of the ellteo 3ut lf eone of our ElneB' ar€ out of date, hor
uuch eore out of date ls the Clty of Iondop, atd Sr{"taLat s furper.J,a1 p1ay.- .;
actiag East of Suez ? Yet brave a.s he Ls rg.I,th the ulons, trtroEllsoa le tiotd,
aa a tenderfoot boy sccut ln the Cltyo It ls tlne ?or us to listen to Ton
Swaln, and for all- of us, the people who put all thelr hope6 1n tltl.s
Goverrnent, to reealI lt to ortler.

STOP PRESS

fhe holocaust ln Vie tnaro is about to flare out into ,"ven more uspeakable
feroclty. Mass denons trg tlons ln the ItsA prove that lf Brltaln spoke outl
Johnson would be conpelled to w'Ithdraw froB hle butchety. It ls r1ta1 to
pu1J, out eveqr stop to lobby the Govenment, aad to nale 1t pla-in that
we w111 tolerate thl,6 cn^rnage no 1on6_4ero

NEXI WEEK: tBhodcela - Ylhat l{o{?t
and more on the Busnenl e new a.rgeernent.
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trl{rmiclpal bus enployers who shrlnk frcm invokln6 the penalty clause
coverlng unofflclal gtrikes in th€ neE 4o-hour week ald bonus a8reenent
reached on trrrlcay last week for the lndustrt rl11 rlsk erpulsion from
the Federatlon of Mmiclpal Passenger lbansport hployere.

l[b,e agreement confe!6 a length-of-service bonus of frou 10s per week
(for e.floyees w'lth 5 nonths r s;rrice) to )Oe (for those slth 20 years r

serv{ce).

But 1t aleo lnclSrdeo a clause statlng thet thesD palnoents sha11 be subJect
to forfeLture for absence other than that JustlflabJ,e through slclioese,
or leave of alsence. Tf the abselce 1s tndlvlclual, serrlce pay r1I1 be
forfelted for the week d.uring which Lt occurs, If the absence ls rcollectLvett
oD the part of a nrrnber of employees the curent sLx nonure I eerrrice pay-
ment w111 be automatically withheld f:roo thetr...

Ihe reference to rtcollective absencdr was Bubstltuted at the eleventh
hour for rtrmofficial strikerr j-n order to render the draft ag?een.nt nore
palatable to unLon 1e.""1e1s nho had tc report back to their deleg:tes.

Inclusion of the word rrautonatLcrt 1s hlghly siggifica.nt since lt not onlv
rellevee a general roaJ,rager of the unpleaeant decisicrn whether rr not to
stop the bonus pa;roent for six nonths if there is an -Luofficlel stc?page,
but it 6'ives him no choice Ln the roatter. Failure to eirp ly the six*mcnth
gancti.on becones Just as much a rriolation of the naticr(ii agreenent as
unauthorlzeC deviation fron national rqag,e rates, ,ehich in the pr.st hR^s
cost Birnin€ham, Rochdal-e, Luton a;rd Heading nerobershlp of the fed.eratione

For-an enproyee with 2o yeara t or nore servlce on buges the c.nsequencesof Joinlng an *nofflclar dlspute couLd be the Loss .of JOe a week for elx
nrinthe thereafter, or f,l! fu:' aII befo?e tax. Thls could well prove a morepowerful d.eterrent to such acttron than the 1oss of two or three days rfuII earnin6s, and would crearly gr-ve enproyer5rs even mole ca'nse to thlnknhere they were contemplatlng _the all-too-frequent one_<lay str1ke1..o...ltrere wlll be 

- 
a riight of, app-ea1 .by a! a€trlevea bo,ty of ;;rk";.;.;; -

alccraen llerrle, ch-lnen ci tn- inproyers! {eceratioa rr:,rtga . aii' irrls aena ner'bcnceir of industllpi relctlonsrln ittu 
"oro1";;, S;';;;;";;*-tlght thhh he thlnks !

It{Tr-s'iRrir ?E}IAI,:Y IN NE-IV A4PTNUM\IT.

llhe fo11ori.T; ,1is turbing reoort appeared in Moto! Transport on 25 ,LL.65.

WO I SAFETY COI,&{I TIEES N,:rlED
rrA real and serlous inciease in the number of reportable accldents 1s r€-vealed by the Chlef fnspector of tr'actorleg 1n hls & nual report for 1!6{prtwrltes the edltor of the thanFPort and General Worke rst lecord 1n the
December lgguer rrAccldentg reported durlng the year totalled the highestslnce the war: 258 ,54a, an increase of l1o5 per cent over the 196, totslof 20[126)1 line nuxnber of fataL ecclrtents tncrea.sed frorn 51O to 65j.It j.s true that the long-f,srxc trend. of fatal_ acciclents Ls slorrly downward...It ls also to be reoerabered that wlth an lncreaahg labour foree and a rls ingLevel of prod.uctlon tlore people are at rleko.. oNevertb.elees. l.the flgureelndlcate a real aad eerlous increase.rl
These forbldding tendencl.ee underline yot e6ain the importance of the TUCdeolslon to pursue legislation fo! elected iiorkarg r gaiety corudttees. 

-wlth
offectlve powers, in every enterprlse. The canpa15,n t. f"if"r"J 

-;h1;' -
declslon shou-Id be quickly eet in notlon.



SIWIMEN IOfOCK CUNTER ?

ll}re Edltorlal 1n tl:.-: clrrrent lssue of Man and [e ta1. the notably cautlous jourtral
of the lron ard. Scee1 Trades Confederatl,on, s temly crltlolsea the inlstry of
Labour I g evldence to the Royal CoEolsslon on Prade lltlone and Eroployers t Ageoclatlohae

trA great deal of attentlon le g:lvea 1a the erldence to trhe eubJect of wroffLclal
strlkes rhich, eaye the tr[irristry, aee held by a large body of oplnion es being the
&ain defect ln indue trlal relatlons Xa tbl.e oountr.Sro Soroe people think that
unofflolal strlkee shoul,d be nade ll1egal and thele are, of course, thoee who
woukl ltke to see all std.kee outlaued.

llheee vlews, however, are not eupported by the Uinlstry vtrich poLnts out that
apart from t*re inpractlcatilllty of pureuing 6uch a cour€e, atteropte at putting
large numbers of trade rmlonie ts in JaII f,ou1d harally be oonduclve to goorl
ladugtrlal rel,atlone......

llthe l(1nletr1r does; horeverl lead soroe support to the raodlfled suggestion tbat
pressure should be brought to bear on trade unlons rhich do less than they couf,d
to plevent tmof*lclal ttiepu$es arislng and that this pressure Elght be exerted
by subJectlng the union concetrred to a defl.ned peaalt;r reletlng to the duratlon
of the unofftcial strlke. By suppolting thle ldeae the ![inis try, althcug;h
enphasising in lts evidence that the caugeg of rmofflcial s trlkee do not alwaya
1le on the employees I elde, Is tacltly, lf paradoxlcalll'. accepting the view -
so often encouraged by the raruaer in whLch stz{.kes are covered. by presa antl tele-
vleion - that the blame r€6ts alraJre oa {*re unlons.

ft wouIdl re subnLt, be nanlfestly wrfa5.r to penallse a ri.nion for not speedlly
bri.ngingto an end a dispute provoked by bad and lneff,lcie:'t rra':1gement,, Yet
there Ls ao sugges tl.on that 1n such clrsunstaDce8 oaDageE:r'os shouLd be penallsed.

It seems, therefore, that rhile the ltinistry ls qulte prepared to suppor.b tbe
ldea that tratle r:nions should b€ penalised, lt re8ards lt as euffi.clent, eo far
aa narageoent 1e concerned, nerely to dfew attentLon to tJre des:.rabllity of
ralslrg the standarde of pereonnel nanagernent :rrd more wldely dlsseninating
avallable knowledge about workpeoplets attiturles and tbe noei appropr{.ate pro-
cedurea for hancllng the labour forco, in the hope that thls hrowled.ge would be
acted uponott

It ehouLd not eacape aqy trade rntlonletrs attentlon that the man reeponelblefor thle er,"idence 1e the liHnie te!, lh.Gurltere Ee has clearly forgottea rhere hls
a1leg:lance should 11e.

KEEPING OUT CIIINA Iboro the rNew York Dailyt o1' 26,-L1.65.
rr\lle think that the U.trI. decisicn(to exc1u,1e Cormunlst China )i1arlts applause
from aI1 lovers of freedon, with U.S. a:nbassalor Arthur J. GoldberAIating a special cheer. And nrw, hov,, about irnshin€ton paylng attentj.onto Mxs. Chi.a.ng Kai-shekt s suqgestion th.,t the UniteC. S.tes furnish
planes and bombs for use by llationalist Chinese pilots in taking out
Rerl Chlnat s nucle:r.r plants ?rt



@.ll!-@:-!lp nrR0s" Alm--"c0NS: (Jxcerpts fron
" luarrE u :,o"i"ivi ----

Tho foI1o,,ri-n; ;.'oir:ts list the main advantages to Ireland and Britain of a
Fre6 Trade dgl: eoBent !

Adl,antlgoe fgr.Ireland .(1) losEibly botter agrioultural pricos; the
'Eugar" ueant to aervs as coating for the bj-tter pi1l of free traale innanufastures. Better agricuItlral prLces uighb urean the e:cLonsion ofBrttish oattle subeitlies to rrish cattle. wourd thie oaks ul'D h difference
tho ugh ? Iri sh cattle pricoe are very high aow and the high alo and fo!
them rri 11. probably continue for yeara. ?he bish Goverrseit nill also tryto got a better doaL for Iri sh dairy* products, bugter dmal bacon - perhapo
the b€nefit of euboidy froo Britain for these, or rarger qlDtas. 'Br.r-t ihe
Danos and Nsr zealandorg are bo wrd to object rriorontlj', and it ie har:,:i to
eee lro land gettinA great iupro\r€:r0ent6 hore. Furthei.r by giviag Irishagricqltual producte the benofit 9f a "eubstdy", Sritain ii mtleinggene&ua. She ie giving only a fEir price, eteresslng the real valuE of
tho goods in quesLion, whioh wo uld othetriso havo to be oId at less ihantheir l,"lue in the tnon*lt artificially rig€d Briti'h utarket, $hereagricult.aal gooils are noruarly sold below ihsir cost of production.

(Z) ft *igtt bring Eoro B:ritish capita I to frdland. Thie wo uld be an
advantage on th€ preuises of ;.x. I€unss re oconoaric po1ic1,, but it ie only
a pooeibility. ,.breovor, it is highly likely that whenover n€nv Britishcapitaf were attlactod hero in flee tride .ondi.tion" wo uLd be even rrclotrparasftical" than much of it ie already, that is, us.,,al to b4, rrp Irishflrna, ehops, the dj stributive tlaale, Iand, otc., whon lrelani becouee toa1l intents and purpoaos as uuoh a part of Britain ts ho..rre rartet as LAn-caahire. Y,Iould British businesgmen como to lroland to take advantago of
our choapor laboun ? Soao of theB Eight for a tioel bu! in the long teroi.t ig rcrs 1ik€ li, that oany ubre Irish norkere, failing to find induotrial
ercplDyoent at hotre, rill go over to Brital_n to tak€ jobs thore - a Britain
which undor the nen' ;conooic ?Ian rilI have a labo ur shor:tage of 2OO,000
Jobs by I !'/0, the pertod nhen freo trade wo ukl be 3s:.1..: ;. slarting to hit
elplotrruont here. What rvo uId bo the effe cL on forei;r,. rnn-British firoe ?
?hqy ldght stilL be poeoibly attracted by grants aijii . heap labour - but it
yroqld no longer be posoiblo for the Irish Governoer.-. to stipulate thst they
prgil uce prlnarily for extr)ort - except for exporte o !;.iside the lbe€ Traile
Arqa. Foreign prodluoto cou:iag ln oou6b Lnevitably havo freo aco.isa rDt
"o+V I the Brittsh'larkot but alao to the Irioh trhomo't @rket.

(rl A thircl advantage Efght be to o:pand the trsrket for Northern lrelard
goodaj by giving thea froo entr;' to the south. This is somothLng pro-
g1ggsive frish poople sho uld yrelco oe in ao far as babter terns for Six
C<ifoty businoeeoa help to give eoployoont in Ireland for Irish people.
Bui this could preoLurably be done without thc neod for an ..rnglo-Irl sh tr'f,oe
Tr?ile Area. A North-SouLh Free Trud€ Axoa is quite a feasiblo prqposit-
toi;:'tlE€h it so ulal ro.juire that douLhern l@rts {}oa tho tlorUt itrouta
have cerLificat*a of origin to ensuro that theS' wero rade or had a signif-
icgnt pmportion of thei-r valuo adCed ther€. Thie is eorethi-ng which tho
I'abou and Rep ubllcan rcvement in Iroland rrighl well conaider atlvooatingr
as Irioh nationall.ats havo genertrllJr been in fano ur of e mifieal Irish
e6aon{f . ft so ultl a16D havo tho banefit of drivilg a redgc beLvoon tho
Slx oourtlss and Brltain to a certain exUent.



Tho Anglo-Irish Froo ?rade Area : continued ,/
So nuch then fcr the advanlgges or possiblo advantages of the trbee Trade
Agreeuent for iTel-and. \rihat of the advantages for-Britaln ? fhose, it lesuggested, far o uLwbigh tho foruar. fhe rnain onog no uLd be tho fo IIowing :
AdvantaEes to Britain
rial uarkote, and help
wouLd have to overcoue

(t) ilonoaicalLy it vouId o:cpand Britain rs indusL-
her e:iporto at the o)eense of oth6r countries whichtariffs in older to seI1 their pods i-rl Ireland.

l2l It would assure Britain of Jrolanal ra food ereorLs, end particularly E€atand livestock e)qports, at a ti,e when dmand. for -these- is grl',ring in oii,,,,countriea of luropo, and frish o4orts are o:<pantling there] to Biitain,spoosible loso. The.Argentino and Iialv Zealand are io longer as reliable
suppliers of Britainre neods as they ueed. to be.

(31 rt would uake rre Land rDre dependent on Britain rB good*i1L po Liticauyand ocononically than at any titre since the r.trion period. lbving antereda Fbee ?rade Area, it becouss mre difficult to r,;ithdravr the r.onglr ono ie in.
No g*?rantoe could bs given that Britain, having 1reLund st heL 6oonoraic
uercy, would not over a period of time uEe her econouic lower to tl.rn the
country lnto a glorified catt Ie ranch and tourist reaolrt. British businegs
has as 1ittIe lnterest in oeeing induotrl. flourish in freland as she has in
Betting tp industry in the liighland s of Scotland. And it is only by in-
creael-ng industry in Ireland that the Irish population can malntai:r its
preoent size, not to spoak of increasing in numbers. our entire iri storical-
experience should have ham,ered hoae the lesson that British business has
no interest l-n a prosperous industrial rreianal. Thc way in whieh the l,ast
Trede Agreeaent yraa broken by Britain last Octobtr shows that things have rDt
changed with ths y,rars.

(4) A fwthur politica} advant&ge to Brita j-n could be that, by raaking tho
Twonty six counties even ircre dependent on her than at proser:t, this wo ulilfit in quite well v/:i.th possible ch.rng'us in Britieh po Lity in ,.Lation tD rre-
Land as a wlple. ft should always be renenbered that, rurli ke rrrany people in
our progrossive oveuent here in tho South, Britain always sces Irsland as awholo. Eer political and econoroic policy in relation to froland takes the
po sition on both sides of the bordor sixrultaneously into acco r.o.rt. Ai the
prosent ti-me, Unioni."m ond the Lhioni st fartyr the xcaiJl political support for
British influencc in Troland, is showing 'riany signs of 1o sing supporl in the
North. ?he decline in the Unio nist lote in the 1a sL l.;periaL elucLion, and
the rise o.f a lt bora' opposition in the l,lorbh, ara indications of this. A
gain of ],/8 seats by anti-thionistg in the tiorth co u1d Iay the basis for an
a rti- I.klio ni st Gcve]'n.tre'IL thsre. }, the \rote for ths Uirivorsit3rfor-Derry
iseue in Storubnt the other aonth, the lJrrioniet Go?erntuerL had a majority of
onLy 2. Tho pm specb is ttrerefore ernergirr6* - 1:irg tho ugh it oay bo - oi
Storirnt, which was establishod as Lhc scearheacl of political reaction in
freLand, being used so&o time in th:.; couing yea]'s by an anti-tLrionist Govern-
Bent fo! progressive Durpc ses. It is thereforo clearly in the interosts of
into lligent ?ri:rperialiots" in Britain to ,lake plans acoordingly; and do thelr
boet to r@ke of the SouLhern state as near1y an eoonouic sateLlite of the
Unitod iGngdo[ as possible. Such n- achiavollianisafl uly never have ent€red
Ilarold lVilen'e head, buL po iiticai- considerations of this icind uay not be
totally beyond the ken of Sir Algernon F umbold and his co}leagues on the
Britieh negotiating tean j-n olu hee frado taLka. ?h€y have cortainly boon



The lrrr6*1o-ki eh Free ?ratlo Ar€a : conbinuett /
publicly ai-red by sorso Cbnsorvativ€s in Britain, for e:er:p Le, the Bow Grolp.
Britain shouli rot be tho ught b have any courprarction in irditchingrr tho
Ulster Lti.ionists if sho coultl thereby secrtre a closer economio and politioal
hold on the whole of lrelaual. Ihis may aeelo a far fetchod picturol buL lt
ie soorething to boal in ui-nd.

It woultl seeq thorefore, that to conilono the settiJlg rp of a he6 Trado Are
woultl be tantaEo unt to accspting e etrnrioa I foru of neo-co lonia ]j sn. Doe6
]-8. Wilson lrrow ? Doos he care ?

D.R. O fConnor Ll'saght.

TIE Nm,i AlERrCaI,l AlmI-ryAE iD'tls.q'm by Fred i&lstoad.

Ono of the rcst iuporLant foat Ltros of the new Anti-,'iar Movanent is tho prar
tice of norexolusion - of worLing rn'ith an5rgns op;osed to the vrar, regatdlass
of hie political or philosophical rieflpoints on other riatters, and of refwing
to go along with rod baitinp,'. Bt, eticking to this simpie principLe, the new
nove&orIt has alreadl' Eade a good sLart in educating tho rr.serlcarr peopfe away
fbom the whole atuosphsre of hystorici:L anti-co.tmunisra whrich is used to excuse
the rcrst war criues abroadr and the lDBt flag"ant violations of civil libor-
ties at hoEe. It hag suooesafully challenged the nhole cold var at stique by
whioh aI1 reasoningl exchange of id€as, and co-operation around co'ffnon goals
io supposed to stop when the epithets t coma:u:i suo or rtsubvergivot are app1letl.

In a few rcnths, the application of tho lrinciple of non-exclusion hae shatt-
ereil the crust of fear and capitulation to rod baiting whi ch had overlaid tho
"oldri peace mvement. This is an ac co.ap Ii shuent of no s.raIl iq)act, which
haa aJ.ready had its effects on ,ryider circleg of Ara.erican socioty - particu)ar
Iy the acadeinic oommunity - anri it is bound to have an evol widenirg effest
as the rrcvetrent continuos to grcw.

Non-sxclusion, aa it has deneloped withln the sDvemont si-nco the ApriL lT
March on liashington, has two aspecbB. Both were initiated by the Studont8
for a Democratic Socioty in its prq:arations for that ,larch. FirsL, anyoue
who agreed with the call for the uarch, r;gardless of po li.tica L affiliations
or viows, wae inviteal to join the coumrittee o building the uarch. Second,
every interesLad organisation - incLuding those which rrero the diresL targsts
of red baitlng was invited to endorae iL and to parLicipate in its planrriag
and organi8ation. Generally, in the Co@itt€o I to ErA the War in Vietnaur
which have been forned sincr: th!,n, o.\E ryone has been welcoae to joil. In
the unitetl fronts - where various organiaations, including the conmittee s ,co-opexate in an action they arI a6ree r4)on - the pri-hciple of non-exclusion
has been widely adoptad.

arr thie has had a dJmandc and energieing effect. For tho first tirae in rany
years a uove,Iont involving many thowands of Americano is devoJ-opj-ng rhich hasnot onltr, rejectod, but has direct1y challenged LtCarthy"-tJpo t noigfrt control.T!i9, aaong other things, has Eade the rcvetaent utrrre.ciivo- to ,larf who valuethelr right to weigh dlfferont ideas in an objestivo atiaosphoro, ind wtr resqt
being told that thore ar€ soo.e politicar and iociar 

"or,.opi" 
which aro tabo

?he point is often mado that mereLy educating or deonstrating ag.ainst the !!ar



tho a;r lrerican Anti..riiar }bveBent : continuod /
ls rot enough, that people iausrt becoao involved oa levels rhich touch tholr
own dafto-day livos, that a g€nora1 radlLcal ibase{ I0u8t be bd.lt in thig
courtry to efi'ect the eocial ohangos necesnary to eliolnato iuporialisol anil
that a ttmulti.-issue, @veuent should eEbrace suoh activities ae anti-poverty,
civil rights, political Bction, wriverslty roforu, otc. In the firei pIaco,
a oloar distincLlon should be Eade b€tseen the a[ti.,war @veB€nt as a rhole
and the Comuittees to &il, the Wa, in Vietnau which rere forssd around a ap€c-
i*lo Lssue.

Tn a aenso th6 @vqtrent as a shoLe la a]readtr, multi-iesue. Al"1 the radioal
gro q>o involvoil in anti-nar rror& - SDS, Dr8oie Clubar ySAr X&y 2nd, etc.,
have uulti-ie Bun programes. AlL Eldor8tand that no bae5. o chenge can be Ioado
in Anerican sooiety - \rrhsthor it bo reforra or revolution - by a prograqlue
liuitod to a singlo issue. BuL all the6e gror&s hav6 diffsloncos over rhat
the programe to tranofor:n socieby alDuld be. These are oxtreraoly inportant
differoncoe whioh canrct be lesolved by ignorlng then, or by g1o ss5,ng over
theu. They should bo dlscussed, olarifietl, and tosLoal in aoLlon. Al,1 of
the various political, tendoncLes should be an:doua to Learn froo the e:esr-
iences, and to discuss their vlers lr'ith on€ another, and u:ith the mny pcc5on8
Just awakening to radLcal socLal coneciouaneas.

The great t.u ifyirr6* igeuo at this tiroe ia opposition to U.S. lnvolveuent in tho
VieLnaa war. The oDroLttees to hal tho \far in ViotnaB are tha natLral
vehicleg to reach and organiso the gmwt ng numbor of Aoerl.cana who aro denol-
optng oppoeltion to th6 atliirini stration rg war polioy. &en the public opinion
po1le ehow that millione of U.S- citlzeno righL now aro oppoeed to the $ar,
and that Eany additional, milliong are doeply dletr.Ebed about tt. Yet the rrr
@v€lnent hao barely begu: its rclk of cormtering the calc uLated carqnlgn of
dietortionol hate propagaltla and lies to which the Arierican people ar€ be'l ''geubjected. ft has just bogun invo lving peoplo in uaoa delbnatrations of
vario us kinda. trt has so far had deenBtartioae lnvo lving only bet{€en
1O0r 00O and JOOr 000 people. TtrLs ie oignificant, buL only the begilni-ng.

Ttds @voment co uld not po ssibly 'luve come abo ut arcng the youth, tho aoaaloulc
counwrity, the into1l,6ctua1a, or evon aoDng all the radicale vho hav6 sudilsn-
\r becooo actLve, tf tt did not reflect.a changing ootl in uuoh broade see
tlona of the comnwdty'as a whole. The. growLh of oongcalo uano ss by tho student
youth 5-e a foretunne of a growbh of consclouenJos on a Euoh larger 8ca1e,
arcng the worki-ng class yo uth, a0Dng ]D lltrg osn forcod lnto the artqy, and ia
uuch w'iiler seotlons of tho population.

ft Xe woI1 rithLn poselbility that rDt just a f€w huntlr sal thousantl, but ni11-
Lons of, AmerLcano can b6 actively Lnrclved in the struggle agalnot tho Vietrm
mr. A rcvoulent of that 6@pe, even though conterod, arourd th6 singlo lsoue
of th€ *ar, soultl have the rcst pmfound effecto on every Eocia1 atructuro ln
tho countrJr, inclutllng the trado llrions and the soltliers in the arqr. Butr
abovo all, it could be the koy factor ln fo ro5.ng an ontl to tho Pontagonrs
gonocidlal {ar in Vj.6tnan. ?he lives of r:nto Id thouaantle of VistnaoeBe E€n,
Eo@on and.chilalren, and U.S. G. Irs nay ilepend q)on it, and that alone ig
roaooa ern ugh to put asl.de Boctarian tlifforenooe ta r.urite antl help brdlcl a
nattonal organl"aatlon nhich oan enooryaaa anyone rl.Illng to oppose lnericau
Lnrnlwueat in Vlotnao, regartllosB of their corrnlt&ent, or lack of lt, on
other questions.



Three bar:ks togethor contrclling assets of more than g65Om. mainly 1n
Scotland and .letald anncurced last week that they are bavlng talks trw-ith
a vler to fonirng a s trong and close aseoclatlon.ir fhey are the lfatlonal
cororoerclar Sank of scotrand, in rhlch lloyd.s Bad< rrae L 16.d per oent.ahareholding, the Bark of ireland, the btggee t bar < 1n tire Republic, andthe tratlonal Bank, rhich onw zJQ braaches aad aubt'floes, cirerty'ra 

-irre

Republio.

The. Natlonal, after aanorurci.ng the talks, sald that nshaleholderg will beadvlsed lmediately any {q,fi! proposals carr be presented to them for thelrconsid"eratlon-rt But a statement by the Natlonai coroercla.r, made 1t pralnthat there waa no ouestdon rof a nerger as such between the three b;ks,uoffltcials of a1r t&ee banks gatd t#t-c"ur;;;t era.boxate on the statenents
tha_t 

-h9d been nade, A spokesnart for tire l$atlonai saicl that a fulI statenentcould be expected withln a monthr

Ihe National Cornnerclal 1s easlly the blggeet of the ttrree banks, wlthaB?gE of €-r?rv. and 45, branches, a1l- bui seven of whlch o_re in Scotland.A Ilnk wlth the other two banks rould have an obvious aCvantage ;tA;;the Natlonal Counerclal 1ts flrst foothold ln Ireland. Ttre Nalional"is oneof the 11 Iondon clearing barks, but 1ts businesg 1s concentrated in theRepubllc 0f Ireland. where 1t hes ZL) branches ana sub.-off1ces. It ra,sestablished in 1e15 ald has assets of €15Jxa.

.Al assoclatlon with the other t-;o baaks woulr-t not only spread the NatlonaL rglntereets, tmt it would stlgnethen the bankr s posr.tron ii-i""r""a 
.uEi#t

conpetitlon flon the iBig trllv6rr lrhich now looki lite hifdine W. di"- "".faalso apply to the Ba,,k of rrerandr which has 1io b::anchee r" fi.," 
-n"potH"

and empl oys aasets of around €174n. Establlshed by Royat Cf,rri"r i;-ifir,thls 1s the only Irlsh bank whose s[anes a.re quoted on the Iondon StockExchange.

GRCTING CONCMITRATI oN 0F 3t]{XlXc

llh1.s 1s just one aspect of tbe grow'in,3 concentratlon of Brltish barkingAn indicatlon of just hor far ttre process has goae was given ln a chartpubli.shed in a receat lssue of Ihe Economie t

ttHo olnis ,nEoM

PARENT TANX

* l':n Eenks have forged. so nanJr ne? links in recent years
rn&r aeal ly ever.Jrone has lost traok. thle table provldes anup to date record.

COII'TRCLLTNC INIERH|T IITORIIY I]flMNElIlf;

Barclaye

Barclays Sank
DC0

Bal.'(:.i.aJ,'6 DCO
Bc!. lj.sh IJ.nen
Balclaye Bank (Ibance )

SarcJ.ays Erport Etnance Corlro

Sarolays Overseas Developrar t
Corporatlon.
Credlt Congolals
Barclaye (Calitornfa)

Banque de Barxelles
r,b'quo de Co@eme
&nco DeI nesarroll.o
Eoonoulca EepanoL
Caladlal Ieperlal Bsr&
of Connetce.
Yorksh1re Bankr+.

Sark of Iondon & llontreal*
Gt*/l



WEO OINS ilEOM (continueC )

PARENT BA}IK CONTROIIJNG IN1EREST MINORIry ]]{IIERESIB

Dtstrlot

Glya !!111s &. Co.

Lloyds

Martlns

IIlCIand

West rinster

Roya1 Sark of ,

ScoTIand

Natlonal and
Grtnd).aYs

Standard' Barik

County Balk

Glyn frlL1B Rtnaace Co.

IloSrris Bank Elrrope
Lloyde Bank (ear:nee )
Lloyds Saak (gefduo)

Yorkshlre Sank *

Natlonal Comerclal Sark
ot scotlata (J6ff)
Ba:clc of London & S r.lnerlca
Natlonal a OtJrndJ.eya (25y'")

YorkshLre lal* (z@)x
uarrrltlus Comerolai Bar& (L61!/l
National Sank of New Zealand
Natlonal Baak of Australaela

Yqrkshlre Sark *

UidLand & InterrratLonal 3er&
47/"
S tandard 3ad<*

S tandard Sarlc*
Yorkshlre SeJk*
Natlonal & Grindlays (t4")

Baaoo de Elnanclao .oa
Industd.al*
noy w""t Baaking CorP.* (zfr)
Standard BalkL
York8hlr€ Barlk*

I.eris t s Bark

Selfaet Sanklng Coo

CJ.ydeslde Sartk
Northerr Baak

Coutts & Coo
DlstrLct Bank
IsIe of Uan Bad<

IIIster Sark

trestglns ter Forelgn Sank

GX.yn .lll111s & Co.
\fllUlans Deacoits

Eastern Sank
All.ahabad Bank
CBI Developral t CorP.
Chartered Baak of L,ondon

l{attonal & Gr1rrC1r;re flnarrce
& DeveloBsr t Corpo
Wn.Brsrrdtl s Song

Bank of Yfest Afllca
Staadard. Sank of S.Afiica
StandaJd Batik PLnance &

Deve).opml t CorPo

L,aidlaw & Co"New York

rrano-Brltlsh sar*. (qfl;).
Corr"r":.":. Bank SAL (4#)

Mldlsnd & lntelaatlonal
3ar*s

Banca Hvata Rlnarrzlarla
uttat (zl%)

Note r Paren t Bar rs not r:nderlined e,re partl.y or olvned by other 1is ted b

liboee narked *itf, * asterisk have share9 hel'd bY t{o or oore other banks.
I

Natlonal Provinclal

Chartered Balk

Hambros Sank



3i:minghan,
Rristol:
Edinburch:

Glasgow:
EuI1 I

London !

Manchester t
No ttin€ihan :
Orford , CitY:
Scarborough 3

Sarbara l11en, !11 Lomaine Drlvc t BirrirklhT' 20'
ffi"N^i;;ii;;'siit r, ttre nouons, lvlanor Perk' Bristol'
sr"i;r-K;";i', Edinturgh I€ft cl;b, 12, Ilorrri'n;side Rc''
Edinburghr 9.
Pat Southall, GlasSow Left C1ub, 9?r Otago St" Glasgorv' lt' 2'
-torry-fopfr"", ' ff"Il iabour Collegi, 1, ?lantation Drivet
.l\nIaby Parkr 8u11.
iGi"" r*i"J', 1), Rarosclen Road, L'onccn, 

-N'11'
suan cervasi, ?I, New Brd, Londonr-N;Y'J'
Councillor C. valr Gelderen, 6, iTcliff R'1" J'on':on' .;t"tl 

^coun a*t.r, Top Flatr rlJ, Dais; lPk R1.'t }ianchestert 14 '
;;;il cosg;; 47; Brinclev'Rd., Bilborou.;h, Nottinprhem'

Peter Sedgeri ckt 54s Svrinbu.rne P'oad', Oxford' -ieter 3a-lies, Siarborough Ner Ieft 61ot, 52, Bea-con Roadt

Seamerr Scarbolough r Y.rks.
Ir[r. T.'l{cBrir1e, Sind,erland Labour Colleger ?9r 

"'rir'shington 
Rd' e

Hylton Castle Estate, Sund+rIen.l.

Selfast: Tony McFarlane, 2!, ECen Terrace, Strabane, Co' Tyrone '
Brip.hton: Ian Clegg, 4, Clifton Terracer BriEhton, Sussex'
Ca:nbridge: Robert Q. Gray, Caius College, Cambrid6Je.

Cheshire: y'. Hackha.n, 2-zia, tr'inney Lane, Heal<l Green, Cheadle, Cheshire'
Croydon: Pat Fortune, Flat !1 24r Bra&Iey Hi1I, Croydcnt Surrey',
E"xeier: Paul Golcler, Exeter University Labour C1ub, Devcnshire llouset

Universi ty, Exeter.
Ipswich: IoaI Daviesr Dept. of Sociolory, Ihe University of Essex.
l,.S.S. r Stephen Jeffrey, J{, Hornsey Lane, London, }I.5.
Mansfield: J.llI. .1'.ttenboroush, I44r lluncartsate 8i11, IJrkby-in-,f'.shfield,

Notts.
l[ereeyside: Peter 3ooth, East Toodftnnlov, k:wer Thin5pra11, Thinry:allt

lIirral, Cheshire.
Oxford: 3ot, IJibienthal, Iviagdelen College, Oxford.
Ruskln College: Peter Wynco1l, Ruskin Co1lege, 'iTalton St., Oxford.
Wallsend: Herby BeIl, 1]{, Eo1ly.^-venue, Wa,1lsend.'lT. Middlesexr Peter Jenner, 1rb, Deane Way, Eastcote, Ruislip, Middlesex.
Yorkl Nip;e1 Earris, 5, Eolly Terrace, New Y'lalk, York.

R.J. Looker, Unlve"sity of York, Eeslingtcn, York.

Regional Convenors

I

It[idIanrls :
North-Eas t :
fra1es :
Yorkshire:

Bob Gregory, 54r ?ark Road, Ienton, Nottin4ham.
Dave Peers, 5, Bilborou.Th gdns,, Newcastle, 4.
Tom Nicholls, as abcve.
Tony Topham, a6 above.

This 1lst rlill be brought up to date each veek. Iocal organj-sers wou1r1 Llke to
receive the na:nes of people who ni;iht be lnterested.. Ihese ad,lresses should
also be sent to the National Ccnvenor, 19, Greenfield St., Dunkirk, Nottrm.
Ir\yone Eho nourd like to foru a local branch is inviteri to contact th"/UB*+AflBl:
+ .d.11ied organisations have not necessarlly discussed a.ffi.Liation.

C.S .E. DIMCTORY

pran^hps alreaniy esta.blishecl (including allied or6anisations)*

Swrderland:

Branches pendiry: tr1th ctnvenors tc c1q!gg!


